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Sign of The Big Ring

B -
GRADUATE DENTIST

Office ovor the McDonald

State Bank.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL

Mrs. M. H. GUfpyl returned this
morning from' Lincoln whero sho

tho state association of music
tbaohors.

Mrs. .W. C. Sholvor left this morn-
ing for Boscohol, 'Wis., whero she
was called by the serious illness of
her mother.

ru Joe Hlrschfeld returned Tues-da- y

from Denver whero sho visited
her mother, Mrs. A. M. Harris for
several weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. John J. Deltolf and
daughter, Clara, left last evening for
Omahu. Clara will receive medical
treatment while there.

Mrs. Howard McMlchaol and sun,
Gerald, returned last evening from
Omaha where Gerald received medical
treatment for several days.

Mr. and Mrs. Goorgo Monks and
daughter left Wednesday evening for
Rockford, 111.' where they were called
by the death of Mrs. Monks mother.

Mrs. Keith Moorehouso and sister
Miss Noll Cooney left last night for
Overton. They were called there by
tho serious illness of their brother,
Thos. Cooney.

Eyes examined, Glasses fitted. Sat-
isfaction, sure. Clinton & Son

Harry Smith an employee of the
Davis Auto Co. and Miss 'Anna M.

Becker of this city were granted a
marriage licenso Wednesday and wee
married that evening.

Tho members of the choir of the
Christian church woro entertained
last evening at tho home of Mr. and
Mrs. L. L. Zook at tho Experimental
substation. All enjoyed a good time.

Tho American Legion Auxiliary en-

tertained at a party Wednesday even-

ing at the Fireman's hall. Games wre
played during tho evening and. a Dhovt

business meeting was held. Refresh-
ments v.ro served.

Word has been received hero Wed-

nesday from Minneapolis, Minn., of
tho death of Dr. Burton NoraU. Dr.
Norall was an interne in the Chlldrens
Clinic hospital in Minneapolis. He
attended school here four or five yours (

ago.

L. & S. Groceteria.

108 Sixth

CLINTON, THE JEWELER

& SON, The Eye Glass Men
Satisfaction Sure Try Us. Graduate Opticians

FKAKKLIX PEALK
,Mary Ann Johnson, Angeles,, , , .J S ; "nT11'-- : A1rd Suther- -

Scc"d:S Sir0Ct,?b(no Robert R. Peale, Denver, Colo.,
n!,v V,!" Apr Jf Z d C,l,?t!and G R. Parks, Peoria: lf 111. He also has thirty-seve- n living

f and twenty-si- x great- -

"Fi"'" iiiuiouu iu i."iu tiriiHiiu pur-
suits, lm being a great-grands- on of
Charles Wilson Pealo, the famous
painter. Ho finished his apprentice-
ship in early life. On September 1C,
1859, ho married Miss Mary Ann Com-l- y

of Philadelphia and to this union
nine children were born, seven of
whom survive their father.

Mr. Pealo enlisted in Company G,
118th Pennsylvania Volujiteer Infan-
try at tho Corn Exchange bank In
Philadelphia in August 1862. He was
wounded in tho battle nt Shepherds-town- ,

West Virginia and lay on tho
battlefield for three days and two
nights, during which timo ho was un-

der the continuous fire of a company
of Union artillery in which his father
was sprvlng. From the battlefield ho
was transferred to tho balcony of a
Confederate .hospital whero ho re-

mained ten days and was then rescued
by Union cavalry. Upon his recovery
ho was transferred to tiro 59th Com-

pany, 2nd Battallion, V. D. C, where
iho served from September 12, 1863 to
May 28, 1865 when he was honorably
discharged.

Ho camo to Lincoln county fn 1867
taking charge of the painting depart-
ment of tho Union Pacific shops at
this place. At that time it was the
custom to adorn tho locomotive with
norai ana artistic designs and pro-trai- ts

of citizens of national promin-
ence. In this lino ho excelled. In the
early eighties, Mr. Peale severed hi- -

with tho Union Pacific and
a paint and art- - supply store

on tho site, now occupied by the Keith
theater building.

Mr. Pealo took an active part in the
religious, civic, commercial and so-

cial affairs of the then frontier town,
aiding in laying tho foundations of
tho present city of North Platte. Ho
was a member of tho Protestant Epis-

copal church, of Platto Valley LodRO
No. 32, A. F. & A. M of Stephan A
Douglas Post No. 69, G. A. R., tho
Pennsylvania Society of the Sons of
the American Revolution and was
very active in the early JUfo of Walla
Walla Lodgo No. 56, I. O. 0. F.

Mr. Peale and his family resided in
North Platto for forty-fiv- e years when
in 1912 ho and his wifo moved to
Denver, whero they were near their
children. Mrs. Pealo passed away
December 22, 1917 and Mr. Peale then
took up his residence with his son,
Robert, whoro ho lived until his death
Ho was a man or unusual mentality
and retained his memory and interest
in tho afalrs of tho world until the
last days of his life.

him are his children, Mrs.
E. J. Baker, Norfolk; Frank R. Poai.
Walla Walla, Wash.; Mrs. Anna E.
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Don't Yon Feel The Least Bit

Guilty, Mr. Man?
When you come home from the office where you have had

all the benefits of every labor-savin- g device that money can
buy, don't you feel the least bit guilty to find the women
folks still doing the washing in the same wearing, weari-

some way? Even with a laundress, there are irritations
expense, mussy waters, exposure to weather a hundred lit-

tle things that if removed would make homes and women
happier.

Might it not be economy to give mother, wife, daughter
the benefit of the most modern wash-da- y' methods the
methods we oiler?

Washing in aweet, pi re soft and cleans-
ing suds, a complete se rvice, and at a cost easily

ths means of every man.
Telephone us today and have us take that next

r washing.

Send it to "your Friend"

Dickey's Sanitary Laundry
"THE SOFT WATER LAUNDRY"

West Street.

THE

Tobln, San Calif.; Mrs.
Los

Coker,

192,2'
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within
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NORTH PLATTE SEMI-WEEKL- Y TRIBUNE

Francisco,

grandchildren.
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LOCAL AND PERSONAL

W. V. Hoagland loft last night for
a ton days trip to Texas whoro he
twill secure Bomo despbsitions and
look after some other business inter-
ests.

W. J. Tllcy says that all who have
made application for membership in
Yoemen should bo at the K. C hall at
8 p. m. on Tuesday, April 25 for
initiation- -

Wdrk on tho new Lincoln county
court houso is .'progressing very
rapidly this week. Twenty men woro
at work there this morning and Con
tractor McMlchaol expects to put on
several more brick layers next Mon
day.

The picture "Way Down East"
drew crowded houses at tho Keith
Saturday, Sunday and Monday nights
and on Tuesday, night tho houso was
just full. It was a wonderful plctutc
from all accounts and wll draw If re-

turned at some futuro date.
Dixon Optical Co., lens grinding.
Carl Backers of tho .North Platte

Plumbing and Heating Co. secured a
contract for' the plumbing work in a
now high school building at Torring-to- n,

Wyo.,4 Inst week. McMlchaol
Bros, made a bid for the construc-
tion work and were next to thq Jaw- -
ost oE th twenty bids submitted.

Tho Chamber of Conimerco present
ed tho matter of going to Tryon to
tho Chamber of Commerce band and
after talking It over tho members de
cided not to accept tho offer but to
refer the matter to tho High Schoil
Cadet band. This was done ttnd Di

rector Killlan promptly accopted the
offer and will take tho boys.on: the
trip. ,

Dollar day drew a large number of
people to North Platto last Wednes-
day and tho buying was, vigorous.
Whero merchants offered articles
which tho peoplo wanted they had a
bid attendance whilo other merchants
offered as good or better bargains
but tho articles offered did not meet
a popular need and so they did not
go so well. A meeting of .all 'ho
merchants will bo calldo for soma
timo next wook when tho matter nf
futuro action along this Hho will la
taken up.

-- :o:
NOT! CIJ

We now have dog tags and anyone
vanting them can g&t them at the

office.
O. B. Elder

City Clerk

THE CO.HIRSCHFELD
YOUR BOY'S STORE

Saturday Special
THE CELEBRATED

BLOUSES FOR BOYS

Sizes age 6 to 16 CC
All the New Patterns, Guarnn-- Q

teed Fast Colors

Your Boys Store

Si

"MR FISHERMAN".
7

LOOK THIS OVER.
The fishing season Is open, on all kinds of fish, in the State of Nebraska. The

Ikvss are commencing to "Strike." There have been several catches of Pike jfnatle in
North Platte River already. One party of fisherman, went to ftlaywood and .brought
homo 58 fine Crappie. This is enough to give every real live, "fisherman tho fever.
Get out your tackle box and look it over, and see what you are in need of. if you haye
no outfit, come down, and wo will fit you out with one that is up to minute. I know
exactly what constitutes an outfit for any and all kinds of fishing, I havo the goods,
and know what is good, and what is not. Am willing and anxious to give you the bene-
fit of my knowledge, as an experienced Angler. Can tell you where to go, and how to
get to tho best fishing places. There are plenty of them toi. .

I have tho largest and most complete stock of Pishing Tackle of any retail
Store in Western Nebraska, if not the entire State. My prices aro right. I will dup-
licate Factory List Prices tayou on any item ifTtlio stock. No occasion, for you to send
your money out of town for anything in my lino?

'
I can give you Immedltae delivery,

and you see exactly what you aro buying. ' l

Tackle for any and all kinds of fishing, from "Sunnles" or Bullheads to the
oyal Rainbow Trout.

Linos of every description, from a 5c cotton to a 30 lb. test Braided Silk.

Hooks All kinds and sizos. Also assortment of "Snollcd Hooks
Cablo Wire Lendors for Pike. Gut Leaders for liass and Trout.

Over 20 different styles of Reels in stock Eight different model of

Lovol Wind ,

Steel Rods of all kinds, and all prices Split Bamboo Rods Jnbpth
Bolt frnd Fly Rods.

' :
.

"SpooW.aml Spinners in Nickel, Copper, Rrass and Aluminum.
v

Foss Lures, and Pork Rind. t

Fleats, Sinkers, Swivels, Connecting Links, Swivel Snaps, Guides,
Tips, Reel Seats, Rod Holdors. '

V Flics, Bucktails for any kind of fishing.
'. '

Minnhv Seines, Minnow Buckets, Minnow Floats.
Tncklo Boxes, Tackle Kits.

Reel Bags, Reel Cases.

Rod Casos.

.All the Standard Lines of Wooden Minnows or "Plugs" Over 100' different pat-
terns in stock: ''

All South Bend, or.Heddon Tackle absolutely guaranteed. This ineans Rods,
Reels, Lines and Baits. If defective in any way, will replace free of charge.

33 Agency for Koban Twin Cylinder Row Boat Mqtors' .,'

Come in and look us over. Any Angling information you may want is' at your service.

I J. C. DEN,
p First Door North of First National Bank.

SUNDAY IN THE CHURCHES

METHODIST
j

11:00 'Tho Moaning of a Christian.'
8:00 "A New Creation."

CHRISTIAN
11.00 Sermon to boys.
8:00 "Allegiance to Christ."

EPISCOPAL
' 11:00 Confirmation service. Bishop
Deechor will preach. Seats rcsorved
for tho boys.

7:30 Evening prayer and sermon.

BAPTIST
11:00 "Boys Making Good."

8:00 "Star of tho East." Eastom
Star especially Invited.

SWEDISH LUTHERAN
Sorvlces on Sunday at 10:30 at tho

church on tho corner of Tenth and
Willow."

LUTHERAN
11:00 "Thoughts for a Boy."

8:00 "Tho Gladness of tho Dlb- -
clples,"

:o:
FOR SALE

Horo's your chanco to purchaso u
homo in tho best location in tho city,
315 West Second streot; all modern
house with 50 foot lot, $5,200; part
cash.

In tho 200 block, Wost Second,
story and one-hal- f, modern except
hont; Inrgo lot. This one shown by
appointment only. These two aro in
tho best location in tho city and will
bo sold cheap.

Tho George Tekulvo property will
bo for salo in a fow days. This
property consists of two wholo
blacks, twolvo 44x132 foot lots in
each block. This property Is in
Platteviow addition in the 1200 block
East Fourth street, across street
from tho city park, blocks 48 and 49,

Block 48 faces East Second street,
Block 49 facos East Fourth street,
Block 49 hns jm all modern homo, full
basomont, furnaco and barn. This
provorty will bo sold cheap. Now Is
your chanco to invest your money in
some roal property which will bo sold
by tho block.
WOODHURST INSURANCE AGENCY
Phono 90 t'rnmy Bldg.

-- :o:-
Tho sacred cantata, "Tho Nazatlno"

will bo given Sunday, April 23 at tho
Platto Valley school houso. It Is froo.

Did your wife toll you to subscribe'
for Tho Trlbuno?

am

CAIID OF THANKS

Wo wish to thank our many friends
McPhorson Sunday School, South side
Mission Circle, Sonlor Bluo Stars, Max-wo- ll

Amorlcan Legion, Maxwell busi-

ness men, Bignoll Community Club
and all othors for the flowers at tu.
funeral of our dour son imjl brother
and words of sympathy in all ouv
sorrow.

Mr. and Mrs. O. D. Shunor
Mr.. and Mrs. Clyde E. Shanor
Mr. and Mrs. Harry fJ. Shutter
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Connelly
Mr. and Mrs- - lloss D. Slimier

, Miss Edna Folk, daughter of' Mr
and Mrs. Andrew Kitlk, aud'Sldnoy lie-sa- ck

woro married Tuesday In Omaha
by Itev. F. E. Fast at the Mothod'd.
parsonage. Mr. and Mrs. Walter Failc
of Omaha woro the only atendantd
Mr. and Mrs. liesack will make their
homo nt 702 East 5th St.

1

agent nnd
Drosneritv.

FOR SALE
Cholco lot of young, Red Poll bulla

"at farmers prices nt

PAYNE'S DAIRY FARM
South Dewey Street

NOTICE TO CUEDITOHS

Estato No. 1879 of Bridget Jonos,
in tho County Court of Lin-

coln County, Nebraska,
Tho Stat'o of Nebraska, as.: Credit

urn of nald estato will take notice
that tho time limited for prostitution
nnd filing of claims against said Ef- -

ttito is August 23, 1922, and Tor set-- i

Moment of said Estato is April 13th,
J 1923; that I will slf at tho Counts'
.Court room In said County on May 23,
11922, at 10 o'clock A. M., and on
August 23rd, 1922 at 10 o'clock A. M.,
to receive, examine, hear, allow, or
adjust all claims and objections dulv
filed.

Dated April 18th, 1922.
WM. II. C. WOODIIUIIST,

(Seal) County Judge.

money where It will ntld to your
"

ProtectYourself against Calamity
Insure in a Nebraska Company

Wind is an enormous destroyer of property.
Nebraskans carry thousands of policies to insure

"against this sudden disaster. But some have
overlooked a vital point. Every Nebraskan
ohould Insure in a Nebraska company In order to keep hia
money at home. Last year $9,000,000 was sent away to
foreign companies. And you Nebraskans could have bought

' just os good protection at home in the

Omaha Liberty Fire
Insurance Co.

Fire Wind Hail Lightning
Buy your Insurance in a Nebraska Company from your
local keep your

ROY RICE, Maxwell, !t Phone.No. 4


